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SHAMROCK OFFjOR AMERICA

Challenger is Rigged as Ketch for
Trip Across Atlantic.

STEAM YACHT TO ACT AS CONVOY

Tacht Given Knthtmlnatlo Farewell
Cirer.tlnir hy Craft In Portamonth

Harbor Sir Thnnina 1 1 an
Severnl finest on Erin.

TOnTSMOt'TH, England, July 18.

Shamrock IV, Sir Thomas Tipton's chal-
lenger for tho America's cup, under con-
voy jot the steam yacht Erin, tailed this
afternoon for Falmouth, whence It will
utart for tho United States.

Shamrock IV lion been rigged as a
ketch for Its voyage aoroas tho Atlantlo
iind will carry only half of Its racing
crew tf thirty men. Charles 13. Nichol-
son, tho designer; William P. Uurton,
who Is to bo tho racing skipper, and Cap-
tain Turner, who will act an skipper dur-
ing the voyage will be on board the
yacht.

The remainder of the crew will be on
Sir Thomas' steam yacht Erin, whlcn
will act as convoy and will In case of
necessity tow the Shamrock IV. The
problem of getting the Shamrock across
the Atlantlo' under Its own salU tc al-

most as great ns that of racing It, and
the ship's builders and crew have been
busy with preparations since tho last
trials.

Tho single mast, which looks ao large
by contrast with tho small hull, hah been
shortened by , tho removal . pt tho top
matt, and a second small mast erected
far oft to carry a small mtzzen sail. In
case of bad weather tho Shamrock can

all only Its foresail and lta small ll.

'
The two yachts will so on a southerly

course and will stop for rest and sup-
plies at the Azores. There the comple-
ment of men for the Shamrock will be
shifted. Tho men who take It to the
Azores will chance places with those on
the Erin.

Th echallenger, painted pea green, with
lta stumpy rig, temporary lilgU rails for
the protection of Its crew and lifeboats
on its decks, presented by no means tho
smart appearance It displayed whllo rue-ln- r.

It looked ahlp-shap- e, however.

Cilveii llcnrty Send-Ot- f,

The yacht passed through tho lines of
the fleet lying hero and wan given u
hearty aepd-p- ft by the warships excur--u

on steamers and yachts, which wished
It good luck by sounding' their slrena,
whllo many of the craft hoisted aham-- r,

ck flagts at their mastheads
V considerable amount of the chal-lenge-

racing gear was taken on board
the Erin, while tho rest was sent to
America on a liner

Among Sir Thomas Llpton's guests on
tho Erin were Colonel Nelll and tho
carl of Hardwlcke Tho tatter will trans-
fer to the Shamrock at the Azores and-wor-

his passage as an wblo seaman for
the rest of tho voyage. He enld he hoped
to make good and to be given a perma-
nent job as a member of the Shamrock's
raring crew .

Tho earl of Hardwlcke has led an ad-

venturous life as a cowboy In Texas and
an a miner In Montana. He comes from
a seafaring family and Is keen, on yacht-I- i

g

Resolute Again Wins
Over the Defiance

and Vanitie in Run
NEWPOJIT, It. I., July 15,-- The fog

which has hung over this coast for sev-

eral days, having lifted, the cup defend-
ers tolled their tightest races today, tho
ItesLluto again winning, but only by sec-end- s,

over the Vanltle, and by lets than
two minutes over the Defiance.

In exact figures the Resolute defeated
tho Vanltle by fifty-thre- e seconds In cor-r-r

ltd time, while the Coehran yacht ouU
nulled tho flag officers' boat by forty-m- x

reconds In elapsed time. The Heso-lut- e

defeated the Defiance by two min-
utes and flfty-teve-n seconds in elapsed
time and by one minutes and flfty-al- x

seconds In corrected, time.
Tho Keaolute and Vanltle crossed the

finish line aide by side, the former get-
ting tho first toot from the committee
boat by the margin of a single second.
It was the closest finish of the season.

T ie course was u short one of seven
milfs to Point Judith, Whittling Buoy
and return, with a repeat, and in greater
part It was a straight windward and lee-
ward affair. The lie solute led the entire
distance, but tt was outsailed on three
of the four legs by both the Vanltle and
Defiance, winning solely on better work
at th start

Milan tm Bad Kkape.
WASHINGTON. July l$.-C- lydo Milan,

oenter fielder of the Washington Amer-
icans, will be out of the game for at
laaat a, month, sji tbe result of kla col-- I

slon with MoeUer. when both vent aftera fly ball la today's canx wttb 'Clere-lao- d,
Julian p&t a !oall tnetzzm ut the.

x'M mm, m mmum pft i

ROURKES BEATEN

BYLOWLY KAWS

(Continued from Page One.)
Umps Stockdalo. Umps Stockdalo, being)
of firm character and Indisposed toward
tho airy persiflage promulgated by Mr.
Relslgl, ordered that gentleman to the
bench and Bill Ilapps assumed the funny
rolo on third. Dick Cooley was the funny
man on first. All the bugs had to do
was look ut Cooley and tho laugh came
spontaneously.

Umps. Stockdalo drew mild exclama-
tions of wrath In the seventh Inning from
tho gallory. When Talllon came to bat
In that round Stockdalo decided to take
a drink. Neither Slaglo nor Talllon no-
ticed tho umps swathing his throat, so
Slaglo made the pitch and Talllon flow
a high ono to Krug. Ah Stockdala waa
not watching tho combat, ho gave Tal-
llon another chance, and Talllon busted
a double to left. Talllon eventually
scored, and thla scoro the bugs charged
up to tho umpire.

Schlleltner Wield War Club.
Forsythc, Koerner nnd Lattlmoro wero

the hitting elcmont of tho day. Latty
mado four and Forsytho and Kocrncr
thrco each. Frod Schllobncr, the Prus-flln- n

prlnco who wields the largest bat In
tho world as If ho wa twirling a tooth-pic- k,

was closo behind with iv muni. .
two-bas- o knocks. Tho prlnco busted the-- !

saiti Knocks at Juat tho right time, too.
George Dunlop was out of tho battle,

duo to his Injury Friday. Ooorgo twistedhis kheemnd continued In the game, thus
maklmr thq member awell to nlormlpg
Proportions. Thomas wan shifted to shortand Ward placed back In at third.

Two games are scheduled for today.Boy Sanders. st6rz star nnd n heroamong Omaha's nmateur population, willhurl ona of tho battles. First game
called at 2 o'clock, Score:

OMAHA.

Km. If A.U- - H. O. A. K.O00O0 3 0 1

: s .1 i
2 7 0 010 0 013 0 0
0 2 3 0
0 11 1 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 100 0 0 00000"

27 1 "a

II. O. A. 13.
0 3 0 0
2 0 0 o!
3 10 0
3 1J 0 0
4 3 10113 010 2 1
0 6 0 1
2 10 0

16 27 C "2

Thomaaon, cfV"i!i!! 4 0
jiiiuinaH, ss 4 1
Knltllnhim lk - r.
Congnlton, rf 3 5
Ward, 3b 1 n
Graham, 2b j 0
jvruoKer, c 4 0TlPPle, p 0 0

Stasia, n , ..
Crosby , 1 0

TOPEICA..
An. K.nkcfleld, cf. r, 1

Forsythe, rf 4 2
nuurner, ID ,, 5 3
Jattlmoro. 2b 8 0Talllon, 3b 4 j
llowen, ss g 0
- - ......,v., . ,,,,,,, A 1Dashncr, p. 5

r 0,,,"'e " ninth.Topeka
,1,IVI" 3 I 33 1 1 Ml

1 4 1 s J ' sOmaha--"

0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0--0Tiiri.niiMM v M.i' ""Minor, 1 nomas.Two-bas- e hits: Koerner (2), iupps.Dashnrr. Tallinn 1 t.i.!""" ocniieuncrSf..v Hlln bases; Ward, Wake- -,' ""trnBr' mwmore, Foraythe.
MrAi'iSJil" S.TMIJon. Sacrlflci

Al",r; play; Graham
Tnn.fkle7nerii..Lt .n. ,"",e,,: Omaha. 5:E2&2 O". TlPPle. 3 in one
111. vA urwvpr, in lour anathird innlniPM ntt oi.ni . i' w"r.

.11 7 . "'"Riot iii inrco nna
S'ji 2Vby,aroVcr' '! K.HlaBle- - Ji hy Dash- -

nuns, uii Tipple, 1:off flrover. 1; off Blagle. 1, off Dashncr3. Hit tiv nlfi..l ..iii t.. wu'
1 iV rltohes: Grover (1). Timet..w, viniiic. uuiiem ana etockdale.

League Leaders Trim
Taggers by Two
HKATIHCE, Neb., July .)

In a game played on a wot
field the lenders today defeated Kearney
by the tcoro of IS to 10. Beatrice used
three pitcher", Johnson. McQrath an!
McDonnell during the game. Ncff of
Beatrice and Drumm of Kearney hit for
home runs. First Baseman Bookewitz
led In batting with four hits. Score:

KKAHNirV. UKATUICK.
0 A K AU.H.O.A.K.

srn.jt. jb.... 1 ofterr. ... t j 1 s e

Drumm, lb. 4 I It e l ;ttf, f. 5 j 0 1

tkbwrrn. il. I I 1 1 0'Htk. rt.... J 0 0 OilUmwr, rt..l 0 1 0 lBov'cwlti, tb 4 4 I 1 0
Mttnrr. It. t 2 J 0 I lunnon. Jb. I I i a 0
WBSdruft. ut I M 1 j.,, it 4 1 0 0
BrMMn. c. I 0 1 0 0 'e. e 4 e t 1 0 '

J'lrmMoD. B. i l a J 0)hMn. p... 1 0 0 0 0
McOratb, p . I 1 0 0 0Tottli 44 11 It II 4ilcDoan.il. p t 0 0 0

TOUU M 14 It t tKearney 13000330 010Beatrice & 000322Q II
Bacrlflco hits: Woodruff, HeUrich.Home runs: Neff, Drumm. Throe-bai- e

h ts: I'lympton, nookewltz, Two-har- e
hits: Scheuren, Florey, Bockowltz, l.lng.
Double plays: Woodruff to Acock to
jrltz. Struck ouf By Plympton. 1; by
Johnson. 1: by McGrath. 4: by McDonnell.
2. Bases on balls; Off Johnson. 3: oftMcGrath, V. off IMympton. 1. wildpltehea: McOrath. McDonnell. Pausedball: Krlckaon. Hits. Off Johnson. 3
In one-thi- rd Inning; off McGrath. In
five and two-thir- Innings; off McDon-
nell. 1 In two Innings. Time; Um-
pire: Poaateri.

Omaha Real Batata fa tbe beat Inrvai-toe- at

yon csold make Read The Iler'a
I real estata rwinrnas.
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YE EDITOR COMES TO TOWN

First of the Visitors Arrives Hero
Saturday Afternoon.

NOT HERE SINCE THE 'SIXTIES

Hundred Kxprrted na Gnrata of li

Commrrclnt Clnh Monday nnd
tii See the Iet Nlioir

Moiidny ZVIcht.

Al SI. Adams, editor of tho Independent,
Humboldt, la., was tho first of tho visit-In- g

odltors to arrive In Omaha for Edi-
tor's Dny Monday. He got In Saturday
afternoon. Qno hundred more editors
from Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota
will bo hore Monday morning, for there Is
n big day of entertainment and a big
nlKht at Den waiting for them
In Omaha. '

Now this same Al M. Adams had a good
reason for coming early. Ho had heard
thnt Omaha was bigger than It wns some
years ago when ho was In the city, so he
thought he could not cover tho town In n.
dingle day. So hn camo In, wont to the
eighteenth floor of tho Woodmen of tho
World building and looked over tho city.
Ho looked over tho sea of buildings of
which ho could not see the end. E. V.
Pnrrlsh of the publicity bureau took him
to tho roof of the aky scraper, and let
him look and look nnd look.

"And Just to think," said Adams, "and
just to think thnt nil thin could build up
slnco I wna here."

Not llorv Since ''sixtlea.
Now tho facts are Adamn wan once an

Omaha man. That wns away back In
tho rlxtlca. Since then hn has not been
In Omahn.

"Oh, yes, I had heard that It had grown
to ho a big city." ho said, "but I never
dreamod It was llko this. This Is a trip
worth whllo for me. And thoro Is the old
Union Pacific bridge," he cxclalmcd,yturn-In- g

his fnco.to the southeast. "I was horo
long-- beforn thnt waa built."

Adnnia then related that ho was em-
ployed with the Union Pacific hero In tho
very early dnys. Also ho related thnt ho
worked for tho company until tho Central
Paclfla company was united with It and
that ho wna ono of tho 700 men discharged
an a result of the merger.

Mr. Adams In sightseeing nround town
wultlng for tho re.-t(- of tho editors to got
In Monday morning, when tho publicity
bureau Is to entertain them nil day at thn
l'leld club, at luncheon at the Commercial
club, nnd In various other ways whllo tho

organization Is waiting to In-

itiate the whole crowd Monday evening.
Mat of Editors.

Following U a list of tho editors that
up to Saturday noon had accepted tho In-

vitation und 'announced they would be In
Omaha Monday:

E. E. Humphries, Pointer, Peru.
W'111 M. Maupin. Miihvunt, Lincoln.
Edgar Howard, Telecram, Columbus.
Mrs. li E. Humphries, Polutrr, Peru.
I., T. Brudstone, Philatelic West, Su-

perior.
13. Whltcomb, Telegraph, Friend.Cyrus Black, Enterprise, Hickman.
Glenn Howard. Gatettc, .inhlund,
C W. Bays. Twlnor, Woodb'ne. la.
C. J, Wilcox, Herald. Bennington.
M. S. Blnney, Post. Kullerton.
Charles It. ffuhle, World. De'gh.
Adam Breedo, Tribune. Hastings.
O, l Morley. Record. Troynor, la.
J. T. Dunaway. Herald, Overton.
W. K. Rtrode. Tribune. Blair.
F, E. Martin, Enterprise. Battle Creek.
E. W. Vomer, Globe. Adams.
J. C. Elliott, IlemihHaan. West Point.
A. C. Crock aril, Record, Traynof.
Arthur V. Shaffer, Hunger, Republican

City.
P. Oswald, Isner, Orleans.
B. K. Sehaeffer Enterprise, Curtis.
J. R. Ellis, Sun. Cortland.
O. F. Keenan. Beacon, E'm Creek.
R. M. Powers, Deader, Pierce.
Charles Heely, Independent. Rising City.
C. C. Johns, Horse and Mule Newt,

Grand Island.
Ed Hill. Citlxcn. Campbell.
W. M. Zentx. Bulletin. Brock.
E. M. Jaccobberger. Tlmea. Benson.
James A. Yowell, Visitor. Valriiralso.
J. R. Sutherland, Herald. Tokamah.
J. W. Tnmnlln. Journal, Tokamah.
Eric Morrell, lndctxtndent. Oakland.
Mr. E. Morrell, Independent, Oakland.
J. H. Sweet. Press, Nebraska City.
W. II. Wcekea. Press, Norfolk.
Mrs. W. H. Weekes. Press Norfolk.
R J. Gaynor Fnterpr'se. Eierson.
Don C. Van Deun, Pilot, Blair.
C E. Oraydon. PIloV, Blair.
Will C. Israel, Post. Haveloek.
Horace M. Davis, Journal, Ord.
Al M. Adams, Independent, Hum-

boldt. Ia.
C A. Stevens. Times. Silver City.
H. SI. McOaffln Progress. Polk.
A. 11. Hut'ednn. Enterprise darks.
W. II. JlcGnffln Gatotte. Belwood.
J. E. Patmore. Revie.. Mllford.
U R Tobln, Sun. Sterling.
C. R, Nevln. Advocate. Laurel.
A. K, Innvan. Star-Ma- 'l Madison.
C. M. Hubner New. Nebraska City.
U J. Slavfleld. Courier. Ijoulavll'e,
D. A. Gell, Free Press. Grand Island.
F. II. Yoiine:. Deader. Genoa.
W a. Squires. Republican. Plalnvlew.
Clyde G Raskins, Press Stella.
H. SI. SIcCoy. Standard. Cedar Bluffs.
Mm. II. M. MoCoy, Standard. Cedar

Bluffs.
W. C. SreCllntock, Beacon. Tabor. Ia.
Mrs. W. C, MoCUntoek. Beacon,

Tabor. Ia,
O. E. Kelso. EnteroHse, Pefanee, la.
H. A. Bralnerd. Chamnlnn. Hebron.
J. P Stiller, Slonttor, Pnrlna-fleld- .

H. Gordon Cross. Hun St Fdward.
Maro O. Perkins, norland Fremont.
A. H. Baekhaua Ijeader. IMerce,
.1 J Hvl-n- . Hun, Dynna.v A. MoN'ell. IWver Crossing.
K. R. Lwrmon, Standard, Oxford.
C. J. Bowlhv, Denont Crete.
Anna A. Hunt Knterprlse, Blair.
C. W. Pool. Unroln.
tt. Pnrtman. Vewn-lo'irn-al Fi'erton.
W, P Wortenan. I.er Mal-pr- n. la

. f PTf vrtrii Wfrmj'iT Vnl'rv la.!., , ern rtf tr- - "rp-r- . ec"- - la.

1914. International Nowi Service.

Standing of Teams
WBST. LEAGUE. I NATL. LEAGUE.

W.L.Pct.1 W.UI'CU
Sioux Qty..c2 sa .Bai New York.. .46 32 ,KK

St. Joseph.. Bl 38 .686 Chicago ....40 37 .649
ienver &o a ,5S1 St. Louis.... 44 40 . 624

Lincoln ....45 42.617 Cincinnati... 33 42 . 481
Des Motnca,44 43 .517 Wllla. 37 40 .4X1

Omaha 40 40 .463 Brooklyn ...35 40 . 4B7

Wichita ...35 60 .3SD Pittsburgh.. 3 42 .46
Topeka 32 67 .30) Boston 35 43 .449

NEB LEAGUE. ASIER. ASSN.
W.L.Pct W.L.Pct.

Beatrice ...40 24 .625 Mllwaukeo .48 39 .OZ
Hastings ...37 28 ,5i Louisville ..60 42 .643
York 37 29 .Ml Cleveland ...48 41 .639
O. Island...33 33 .500! Kan. City... 48 45 .616
ColumlJUS .31 31 6 0 Indianapolis 46 46 .500
Snipe rlor .32 35 . 478) .Minneapolis 44 45 .494
Norfolk .27 35 .4JJ. ColumbltM ..41 45 .494
Kearney ...21 43 . 32S St. Paul 32 57 . 300

A.ME1L LEAGUE. I FED. LEAGUE.
W.L.Pct.f W.L.Prt.

Phlhi 48 32 .COOlChlcngo ....47 33.688
Detroit ....47 38 .653 Indianapolis 44 34 .Ml
WnBh'nton 44 38 .537 Baltimore ..4 4 37 . 513
Chicago ...43 40 .6181 Brooklyn ...41 35 .639
Boston 43 40 .517 Buffalo 39 39 .600
St. Louis. .42 40 .6121 Kan. City. .37 46 .44l
Now York.82 47 .607 St. Louis.... 35 47 .427

Clcvelnnd ..28 64 , 311 Pittsburgh . 31 47 .397

Yraterduy'a Reaults.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Topeka, 11; Omaha, 6.
Wichita. 0; Sioux City, 6.
St. Joseph, 10; Lincoln, 3.
Dps Moines, 4; Donvor, C.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland, 3; Washington, 6.
Chicago, l; Philadelphia,
St. Louis, 2; New York, 5.
Detroit, 4; Boston, 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, 0-- Pittsburgh,
Boston, 6; Cincinnati, 3.
Brooklyn, 2; Chicago, 4.
Philadelphia, 6; St. LouIh. 6.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn. 5: Pittsburgh. 4.

Baltimore, 8-- Buffalo.Indianapolis 5; St. Louis, 4.
Chicago, 6; Kansaa City, 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St. Paul, A; Cleveland. 7.
Slllwnukcc, 3; Columbus, 1.
Kansas It v, 3: Louisville, 4.
Minneapolis, 8; Indianapolis, 0.

NEBRASKA STATE LEAGUE.
Kearney, IOl Beatrice, 12.
York, 1; Columbus, 3.
Grand Island, 1; Superior, 6.
Hastings, 3; Norfolk, 7.

G11 mm Toilny,
Western League Topeka nt Omaha,

Wichita at Sioux City (two games), St.Joseph at Lincoln, Des Slolnes at Denver.
American League No games scheduled.
National League Boston at Cincinnati,Brooklyn at Chicago, Philadelphia at St

Louis.
Federal League Indianapolis at St.

Louis. Chicago at Kensas City.
Amcrlrnn A.unH,llnn a, lm,l nt ".!...

land, Milwaukee at Columbus, Kansasr?lt. fit T .nlllutrlllA lllnH.nnnll. ... T II

apolls (double-header- s at all points).
I Nebraska State League Kearney at
at Superior. Hastings at Norfolk.

Charles K. Bnssett, Tribune, Hyannls.
Sirs. 11 E. Compton. cltlxen, Greely.
J. B. Hungerford. Herald. Carroll, Ia.

OLYMPIC TROPHY ARRIVES

Cup Emblematio of Championship
Brought to New York.

SULLIVAN TELLS OF THE MEET

Rules f II I ir International Tournii-nt- mt

lltvlaed nil American
Standards Adopted for
Nenrly Every Contest.

NEW YORK, July W.-- The silver
trophy, symbolic of victory In the Olym-
pic games, won In the 1912 games by
America, was brought here today by
James E. Sullivan, secretary of tha Ama
teur Athletic union, who arrived today
from Paris. It has thun far been held
by France, England, Denmark, Germany, !

Sweden and the United States.
Speaking of the Increased Interest taken

In athletics throughout Europe, Secretary
Sullivan said that American training'
methods were being rapidly adopted, and
that he had the promise of tho attendance .

of at least 100 foreign athletes at the j

Panama games in San Francisco next
year.

During the last two months Secretary
Sullivan and twelve American delegates
have taken part In the Paris conference
and meeting of the International federa-
tion at Lyons, France, at 'which the rules
governing all future Olympic meets were
discussed and altered In many Important
points, and In nearly every Instance In
accordance with the suggestions of the j

American delegation.
"Practically alt the American rules

wero adopted, and after the first of next
January uniform rules wlU be In opera
tion all over tbe world," said Mr. Sulli
van. "The Implement used In athletics.
such as the discus, hammer, Javelin and
weights, will be the same aa In use In
America today. The cross bars and pins
In Jumping and other contests wlU be
alike, penalties will 4e Inflicted for falsa
starts In Olympic races. In the weight
events competitors must remain within
tho ring from whloh they throw and there
will be no cause for argument on these
matters." j

Boxing and golf were added to the list
of Olympic sports through the efforts of
the American delegates. These, aa well
as swimming, wrestling, cymnaatio and
other branches of sport, will be governed
by separate federations and a special
rhamrlensrtip cup will be awarded In

, etch branch.

10, 1914.

Drawn for

BECKER HEAItt NATIONALS

Brooklvn Club, with 268. Leads the
League in Batting.

COBB IS PREMIER AMERICAN

Sum Crawford In Fifth Place I.e.
Jcnne of Sioux City Is Hlith

Man In Western Icnt(nr
CmiR-altn- la Fifth.

CHICAGO, July lS.-B- eals Becker.
Philadelphia, with an avcrago of .310, Is
leading tho batters of the National
league according to figures published
here today. Next are Grant, New York,
with .337; E. Burns, Philadelphia, .333;
Dovorc, Boston, .326; Dalton, Brooklyn,
.322; Hummell, Brooklyn, .320; Meyers,
New York, .317; Burns, New York, .316;
Byrne. Philadelphia, .308; Daubert,
Brooklyn, .308.

Brooklyn, with .268, and New York, with
.2X1, lead In club batting. Herzog. with
thirty-fou- r, leads In stolen bases. Among
the pitchers Mathewson, win fifteen
wins and four defeats; Atchison, Brook-
lyn, with six and two, and Vaughn, Chi-
cago, with nlno and four, rank highest.

' Colilt Premier American.
Cobb, Detroit, heads tho American

leaguers with .342. Then come Baker,
Philadelphia, .310; Jackson, Cleveland,
.332; C. Walker, St. Louis, .330; Crawford,
Detroit, .318; E. Collins, Philadelphia,
.316; A. Wlllltyns, Washington, .315; Milan,
Washington. .237; Speaker. Boston, .Ei3

Slclnnls, Philadelphia, .293. Philadelphia
leads In tho club batting with .261, and
Detroit and Washington are next with
.216 each. Malsol, New York, lends in
stolen bases with thirty-on- e. Leonard,
Boston, with twelve victories and three I

defeats; Bender, Philadelphia, with seven
and two, and Plank, Philadelphia, with
nlnn nn.l nr inn.nntrh.r. I .!,
Ditching department.;

Kauff, Indianapolis, has regained tho
bnttlng leud In the Federal league with
.354 and leads in stolen bases with thirty-seve- n.

Indianapolis, with .2S9, and Balti-
more, with 274, leads the clubs. Pitching
honors belong to Kaiserling, Indianapo-
lis, with eight wins and two losses; Ford,
Buffalo, with twelve and four, and Cran-dal- l,

St LouIb, ten and four.
Two of the players recently sold by

Baltimore rank high among the Interna-
tional leaguo batters. Krllchell, Toronto,
leads with .359; Cree, Baltimore, Is next
with .357. Providence and Baltimore uro
tied for club batting honors with .2 0 each.
With twenty-thre- e stolen buses, Giu.ooley,
Buffalo, leudH on tho patns. Ranking
high among tho pitchers are Bader, Bur
falo, with nlno wins nnd threo defeats; i

Mays, Providonce, eight and three, and
'

Ruth and Cottrell, Baltimore, fourteen j

and six each.
In the Western leaguo LeJeune. Sioux

City, leads with .407.
" Following him aro

L. Jordan, Lincoln, .562; Eddlngton, Den -
vfer, .852; Patterson, St, Joseph, .312; Con- -
galton. Omaha. .342; Shaw. Des Moines, j

338; i0" CUy' ,33S: Spahr' Den- -
ver. .331; Coffey. Denver, .331; Thomason.
Omaha. .329. In club batting Denver, with I

.29?, and Bloux City, with .286, are ahead
Watson of St. Joseph, with thirty-se-

ven, leads in stolen bases. Gasket),
Denver, having won fourteen and lost
four; Schreiber, Denver, with seven and!
two, and Caspar, Sioux City, with thlr- -
teen and four, aro among tho leading

honors to Sloblle,
with and defeats

New ten and four, ana
Lively, Montgomery, five and two.

FOR

lS.-- Tho pairings for
the western golf championship tourney
which start with the

Chtcago Golf Tuesday,
today.

include

James of Des Moines,
Robart Uoge;

with Harold
Wllllard Velle, Jr.,

paired Walter ,C.
Bovard, Jr.,

Geneva,
Jones; Wis.,

The Bee

BUYSJJMPIRE

Butt of Associate's Joke When He
Goes Into Big Game at

FOR BLUFF

Ends irlth Hatter by
ShoivlitK Itlm Where He

Stood In the riattlnR-1,1st- .

NEW YORK, July I8.-I- .lkc every
In William Rlgler, tho

umpire, was mado the butt of his asso-
ciates' Jokes. But ono that "Tim" Hurst,

an umpire, played on hire has
Just "como to life."

Hurst wns sitting the league
when Rlgler reported for the

greetings "Tim" took Rlglc- - aside
and said, "Have you brought your urn- -
plro along you?"

"Why, no," exclaimed Rlgler. "I thought
I'd buy a pair hero In New York."

"Well. I ll give you a tip." said Hurst
"This drug store," handing him n piece
of paper tho namo and oddroas writ-
ten out, "hnndles tho finest umpire shoes
in the city. Wo all buy ours there. It
may savo you a lot of trouble."

said Rlgler. "I'll run out
now whllo I have time."

Ho had no sooner left than Hurst called
up tho drug store nnd told the clerk a
friend hls-t- hat Rlsler was on his way
and to pass him along to Blank , Blame
after tho usual stall.

Rlgler the a few moments
later and asked for umpire

"Yes. sir, we havo them In nil sizes,"
grinned tho clerk. "What size, please?"

"Eights."
The clerk returned In five mlnutos. "I'm

O llll,- - I - 1. . . . t ..... .-- "."? """" "ore jusi out or
W'hap.. ik &

Hurst kept ono store ahead of
until tho latter flnnlly tumbled. They
say ho wouldn't speak to "Tim" for
weeks.

"Tim" Hurst was umplrlnpr a game at
Washington ono day nnd "Charley"
Sstroet of tho Senators camo to bat.
Street had been going- rather badly and
had been carrying a grouch for nearly a.

"Tim" called the first strike.
"Aw, go on, you big dub." yelped

Street, glnrlntr at Hurst. "That ball waa
over my head. Why don't you clean up
your eyes?"

"You havo a fine kick coming, you re
crult." answered Hurst, reaching around
to his hip and bringing forth a
clipping. Ho shoved It In of Street's
amazed eyes, nnd growled, "You havo a
flno clianco to kick, you have. You're a
grcnt bntter. yes. you Look here
tho averages havo you down at

Street up.
The umpire hnd cut out the battlnr

avcra 'at mornlnv to bo ready forany trouble that might como up.
-

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE
WILL VISIT

BERLIN, jUy prjnCe m.
lam's trip through tho German enlnni..
which deelrcd to this year, but

SJror". Ti em", ,
Len lw h that nrin

first An nv.A ...i ... .." icm ur wiin mogeneral und his conviction that'proper to protoct the per-- ''
tonal welfare the future ruler had not
ueen macn. The lattor objection. It Isreported, has been removed and tho other
will havo been removed by next spring-- .

ST. STILL
m ap.KFn ry SNOWDRIFTS

July 18,-S- now from sixteen

canal" which they have been cutting1
through the pass.

NEW PARISH

LAUSANNE, July IS W. E.
of the Protestant Episcopal ebnreh

in America has Jtut an American

..v... ,iu which ino emperor rerused to consentTitus, Kansaa with .412, lends the may bo mado In 191S. cording to aAmerican association. Kannaa City, with usually well Informed source, the consent.282, and Cleveland. wlUi .278. leads tha of the emperor has been gained and allclubs. Killlfer of Minneapolis la ahead that now remains to bo done Is to In-l- n
stolon bases with thlrty.threo. Lead- - duce tho Reichstag to J46 0MIng pitchers are Gallia. Kansaa with for exports. Th's, however. Is likely" tofourteeen wins and three defeats; Dough- - prove a uerlou obstacleerty. Milwaukee, with nine and to, and j When the subject was mooted duringLaroy. Indianapolis with nine and three, tho last session of the Parliament itthe Southern league of on-I- n

countered so much opposUlon l at theChattanooga with 3M lead, the batters. emperor's decision to refuse to theNashville, Is ahead in sto en ,Z . fVTml1
base, wtlh thlrty-tl- x Nashville, with ; Z bribed 'to The atUtud ' oT'th"
.272. leads In club batting. Among the Kin,.. .
pitchers go Townsend.

eleven victories four
Walker. Orleans,

PAIRINGS WESTERN
PLAY ANNOUNCED

CHICAGO, July

will round
nt tho club were
announced Twenty-fiv- e pairs were
announced. The outside entries

by

DMJCHTHR-rv- E

Runs

RIGLER SHOES

HURST READY

Argument

"Thanks,"

"at.,S:Ie-..Dl.,- t

month.

are!

COLONIES

Z0

BERNARD

GENEVA,

AMERICAN

appropriate

McCormlck

GOLF

qualifying

M. S. Calabrlno of Cleveland, paired with to twenty-fou- r feet deep waa sUll block-Robe- rt

Shealy, John M. Simpson of Irur St Bernard pass at the end of Juno.
Galetburg, paired with Robert Markwell; This Is n drive for American

SI. Watts of Nashville, paired tomobiltsts and the inns In the valley
with John 8. McDonald; Lewis Arp of have been filled with these tourists watt-Roc- k

Island, paired with F. A. Watson; Ing1 for the workmen to finish the "white
Hubbell paired

with Rustell II. Jones of
Kantas City, paired
D'Ancona; of Daven-
port with Crowdus; SI.
F. of Davenport, paired with
Edward K. Hurley; Augustine Healy of
Lake Wis., paired with John J.

Qordon M. GuUbert, Racine,

Gotham.

er

anything,

formerly

In offlco
duty. After

usual

shoes with

with

of

entered store
shoes.

W'f

them."
Rlgler

pocket
front

"00!"
shut

.crown

he make

S
should

staff,
precautions

of

PASS

Tttrhop
Nles

founded

City,

City,

Callahan,

favorite

paired with Henry Porter Isham. Geneva, pariah here. There are errer 1& Amrrt-Wl- a.;

Tom n. David of Rock Ielan4, cans now resident In T Nearly
paired with D. M. McNlelly, and Nelson half or the number uiiimuti )um
Darts of Cleveland, paired with Burford iorW la the rrttm'a. The tint i
S. Itortei; Bixhop NIet" cerrtee wx tetl fcx a, bntaL.

PROSPECTS N0TEXTRA ROSY

Retention of Davis Cup in United
States Not Certain.

STARS LOSING GOOD FORM

American Defenders of Tennis
Championship Title Are Disap-

pointing Critics In Racquet
Work Thla Year.

NEW YORK, July hen the Amer-
ican International lawn tennis team, com- -

I ,.n n.l Xti.,i.lnA T. T 1. T V

rls Williams, 2d; Harold H. Hackett and
Wallace F. Johnson, defeated the pick of
tho world's racquet wlelders In the early
rounds of this Davis cup tournament, and
eventually wrested tho famous bowl from
England's strong defending team a year

j ago, followers of tho game the world over
began to wonder how long America would
keep tho classic trophy In tho land of Its
birth. The consensus of opinion at that
time seemed to be that America would
be lucky to hold tho cup over a year,
and evon the most rabid Yankee rootera
felt doubtful of America's chances in the
event of a strong team coming up to
the challenge round.

That this should have been the feeling
last year when things looked pretty rosy
for the Americans makes tho outlook

jeven bluer at tho present time. In the
iirut piace, wnen tne cnailenglng team
captured tho cup McLoughlln played

tennis and gave promise ot
being much better In eubsequent matches.
Then, too, Williams, who was making;
his first appearance in international com-
petition, acquitted himself wonderfully
well, and there wero but few who did
not predict that .the Phlladclphlan would
play a gamo In another year that would
bo equal If not superior to that played by
McLoughlln.

llnckctt'ii Star Waning,
It wns a foregone conclusion that Hack-ett'- a

playing star was on the wane and
that hla doubles mutch, In which ho and
McLoughlln defeated tho British cham-
pions, Roper Barrett and Dixon, probably
would be his last appeal anco In Interna-
tional tennis. There Is no doubt that
Hackett deserves worlds of credit for the
tennis that he played In that memorable
match. He, of course, acted as a. feeder
to McLoughlln, but It Is doubtful If at
that time thero was another man In
America who could have done the same
thing half as well.

But with the exit of Hackett thero were
no immediate fears as to the possibilities
of building up a first class doubles team,
for everyone realized that there oro at
least a dozen players In America who
could be developed Into worthy partners
for SlcLoughlln. That no player who
could be thought of could play tho stylo
of gamo which Hackett played so woll
did not Beem a hindrance at tho time, for
It was realized that any ot tho possibil-
ities would make up by Individual
strength and ability what he might lack
In playing for teamwork.

Would Slake. Good Timber.
So with tho certainty of McLough-

lln and Williams Improving a great deal,
and with a dozen other young players and
veterans showing form that would mark
them aa Davla cup timber, things did not
look so bad, but many close students of
the gamo had a feeling within them that
something would bo awry. Then, too, at
that time there was no definite knowledgo

(Continued on Page Three.)

Sets New Record.
SAGINAW, Slich.. July 18.-- What Isclaimed to be a new record for apacer on a half-mil- e track, was es-

tablished here today by Single G a baystallion, which won the second heat of 1
2:12 pacing stuke in 2:07i.

POTATO IMBEDDED IN

PLASTER WELL PRESERVED

PARIS, July 18. A potato forty yeara
old, In a perfect state of preservation,
was discovered recently under the hearth
stone of the former mayor of Baztlles.
the village celebrated for the battle which
was fought thero during the Franco-Prussia- n

war. It was found by work-
men carrying out repairs, embedded In
a block of plaster. The house was re-

built In 1873, after the village was burned
by the Prussian troops, and it is ed

that the potato was then put Into
Its strange hiding place.

GST Olft PRICES ON

Catalogs
rjiiS'lfj- - fa Advertising Printing; la

Before Itttlng contraati.

Monarch Printing Cos
Council Blute, low


